StudentSquare
Secure communication with students

Many middle and high school students don’t use email in their day-to-day lives. Align your communications to the way students already communicate with StudentSquare.

With StudentSquare:

- Create a safe and secure communication and workflow center between educators and students
- Confidently reach students with Direct Messages or Posts
- Communicate with a class, grade, groups of students, or the entire school
- Students can engage with communications by appreciating and commenting on a post
- Students can receive communications with push notifications, text messages, emails, alerts, the StudentSquare app, or web portal

StudentSquare Features:
- Calendars & RSVPs
- Forms
- Appointments
- Sign Ups
- Student Groups
- Polls

I love this because I can stay informed on what’s happening with my education and see if I have to ask any questions on what my school is doing to make school year 2020-2021 convenient for us all.

11th grade student, E.C. Goodwin Technical High School

About ParentSquare
ParentSquare unifies all communication tools from the district to the classroom—with oversight throughout and powerful reporting metrics. With multi-directional communication, translation to 100+ languages, and access via app, email, text, voice, and web portal, ParentSquare’s platform helps you engage all your families, regardless of language or socioeconomic barriers.